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Taparhecher, the only pure-binoded
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BRITISH NAVY.

Aetant Floste at Sea Are Not on Suir

.stastinl War Footing.

An efficient navy is essential above
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Heeplug Geraninms in Winter,
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Oldtiefore His Hime! A eo

ninerabile wreckweak, nervous, dis.
ged | ;

ne. ah him seems a placeof
mist, peopled with beings,
_ whime fitting to a t the

| Clnilytasksserves but toirritate him,

fn life
Eeand hedoes not know,

rageShout,avdheretohunksheot

FV weak, and hedoes oot know that there )
 maerelysignali—-some from the stomach of
foraid—otlmrsfrom the nerves8 beseechingfis:
till others frointhe great Jife.curre

g that It is so opedandclogged
ties Uhat it cannot move,

§ idlotherslike hin, will find
JspginDr. Green's Nervars bi
and remady. This isjust whatit
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men strongandvigorous, putsnewlife,
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